
fpaying the debtt due by the Spaniard Tor.ey,asrcceived with a satisfaction etety
"wv:re, not agreeable to the conqueror ot

England in ptlto ; even the proud warriors on
I'pur coast began to express a, desire of rather
nigociating with, than combating the shop?"
keepers, because tlity began to think frorn
tti i.itfiii-iif- f nf fur a ware.

captures of our vcviels, made during their
war with France. Tiy an act of the last

on the 16th of March, 1804
appropriation is made" for carrying this con-

vention into effect. 'After' providing for the
compensation of the American commission-
er am! of an arcnt authorised to sunnort the

VirjinU appears to be ufierifig; 'from a ie
vere drought. - .

This paragraph might have included NV

Carolina, for the Crops of this state, il fs sup-- r
posed pever suffered more for wnt of raia
than they have done this ieaspn. In many

"parts, they will scarcely be worth gathering ;

and in V.l greatly deficient.
; Rat. Rrg.

; : O'tr rninisttr at France, Ir. Livingsion,1
has forwarded letters to the President of the
American 'Academy of 'Arts by vhich it ap-

peals that the Emperor fcnj(K-'te.- , Dtncn
(whose travels in Kgypt are well Inown) and
Bwb; Marbois, formevl y ministe'i'l.in France

claimj of our citizens before the boapd, this
"act concludes by savinarthat " it shall take

.... . ...v v.. -- .," I : '
that his means to destroy modern Carthage
did not correspond with his desire. cThihai

1- - caused the' paragraph in the Mvnitcur, deny
ing what is very well known hert, and which,

1 a' month ago, government ,did ot$ conceal,
.that Mr. Livingston was 'sent pour sonde rrU

'"' Urwr, " to sound the Cabinet," Us Talfey- - .

Tan4 himself said. Bnrwhat confirms the
particulars of the'miston of Mr. Livingston
is. that arioherheutrarninistetUvs asked to to this country, have'becctr.e 6ii!rafv iftc'in- - i

ttOTrCofrett'oUcHe'of tU ; .vhe
the blrOmerfalts,'aadJihe:,l.rt.:'!-c?i;r.,r;Pi- .

rii is announced. -- When fit D'rMneicr ri-s- es

and the hygromet't" fjJls in-- :nuy. ct

fair weather, ilart hi r changes do not
appear in hese r.istrjmciits, as Mir.times
they suddenly dorlfthebaronic'.ev LUs fe the
hygrometer also, windy weathrr will proba-

bly follow particularly if the baromettr I'ulb
much below its natural height. Again, in
the morning the hygrc.mL-ie- r is gt neral'.y
higher than at ndctV, by reason of the .Ul- -

ference cf the temperature ; but if it si;!uis
low.r at noon in a ("-eat- proportion than''
the difference of temperature demand ft

s Jair we ithir. On the cntra"--ry,'-il

atftoo'n it.be highu' than it stuod in the
morning, ruin may be expected. To for? see'
theristforfal! of the barometer in the d;iy tinw.
observe it at seven o'clock in the mir;iiig, Sc

aiiei V,;ards t;t nine and at ten. ifh remains
stj-fd- y, its next motion will pro!)?b!' he dpv-- . --

wurdt. SoBiso4f'it'f!ls within thut iktrval
of time, thep'-obith'-Ii- ' is-- , that it .,'. I'. si-i-

still lfwfct. IVut IT it rses within t!ut iv.er. al
the changes of a gre;.tf.; rise or of jv greater
hd! tre equ.d- - Agai;; bser.ve the baromctt r ' ' --

at one in the afiernopi, ':md i gam at tiirte ;
if it reni'nts vinioe, "U "jis probable i li.a.it
will rise, but it it has'l':dlqn, the i hunger ( a

'farther rise or isf.! are ta.
I SaL-t- P.q.

As rivil-zatio- has always been a'i'cd
by religious ; inst?'i'.ioiis. it is a- pl-- a

"sure., to reflect or. their sncce9, espcoiaffy
. with such: a p'lriion of the human rate, ;

from Various cf uses have pnifittcd little P'on:
'the tjv';?! matron of mankind. VA late historv '

eff;ct and be in force from and after the day
when the exchange of ratifications of the
said convention shaiT be irtade." ' If now ap-

pears that Spaio has refused to ratify, it 'on
her part Viiether thi'be the only source

'cf contention between tbe two" countries,' it i?

flifTicult to clttermiacii'Riere nrobably eV-Js- ts

a new difRcultV arid a ftreal'er diirc rcr.ee
in adjustitij the! eastern boundary of Lotusi-?.h- a.

It is well known that Spain wishes to
ilimitlhis new acquisition by the Mississippi ;

' assertirig that the vhote tract of c.ountrytp
' the east' of the river belongs to thr:m vin;ler

the name of fke Floridas. We aLiiiTccm-ten- d

that 'the eastern boundary of Lotisiana
is formed by, the Perdido river.

We, th'ereforiy Tiave a right to demand
"that this convention should be complied with,
and that this boundary should be t.Kus p&jus

ted. Spc'm is proaldv willing to do neither
the or:- - tnr the tlher. Al sli events she m;.v

undertake it,bU refused until "he could ob-

tain permission froin his court ; regarding as
moat politicians here do, these missions
merely as intrigues, to .lull England into,a fa
Cal security when the blow is intbiided'to be

'Struck." i ,
:"

The following are the expressions empTcy- -

d in the extraonhinSfv Pro'est of th- - Count -

bers of ih'is'Thsthution, . j

'A geutlefhan lately from Spiin'';nforf;i5,
'Oiat throughout the interior cf tlut country

' the greatest 'scaVfcity
' of 'pyov'tsiof prevailed.

So extreme was it at Madrid, in tbe month
of June, that' a royal order was iiA'ed onler-in- g

all the hi habitants' v!io had not rt;1?dfd
there for ten years to leave. the cty inimetli-atcl- y

This distressing ci;ci:ri stance'' was
occasioned by the failure oi ilic cc.-.ps- .

l Street ca lfr"f0m Llierj'ovd, xllited
.

'

' '' ;J::ie'&; 1804-- .
'

.

- :
r'fC()i..i prints' inform yor. that' "he ,re..

De Li lb, againsUall that ts been done, and
is doing, .'n France, sincelhc the :

.States Gen"lilr .

'Pro tes i 4frm count dr tut e.,
Warsaw, June 6, 1 ffOt. '

"In'assriming the title of Eh peror, and
AUeniptmg to render it hereditary in Ifis ly,

Bon:parte has put the seal to his usur-'palio- n.

.This new act of revolution where e- -

T-rv thine from its ', origin" has been pull and

'be willing to give tfp Che one, ifv'e will give
rp the oilier. Perhaps, therefore, she hj port o the committee '"rpertmg the X:in

Laws has not yet been t.aketi fuIlv-it- rnnsi-- ''withdrawn her ratification of the canveuTToY.

Until she" can make tu acO.uie.r-c- c in her
of the werstern boundary of Flori-- n.

May.not this' he the real spring of her
refusal aVd"df rnutiia! c6hte!iliohrJ'"v"r"

Wftirl. .'mrtnr v s f hnt'licinp" ac
countable for my conduct '.VtH "sovereigns,
Trhoae right are not less injured than mine,
and whose thrones are shaken j the dinge

'deration ; .and it is d.oi-it-
cd byraiuiy whether

any, thing'will he tnvs'ihty't'rijn. We' strp-po- se

th:it tiiose whe ave i:VfcVcs?.td.'f'cr Irel.m'd
.ill partictihtv'wfl! conteu.1 .f.ir9fme bettet
.enr.dtu'?.gtirent- to the Agnciil'iirc of 'that
' 'KinT-oni- and "he irr.pnhav.ioi' ;if rtn ironr-then-

ce

i :'.t (1 reut-ft- ri t'ai u .at a lower a fa rag eti
price thi'i that .proposed. 1 he pvice 0'"

gr iin see;':5't looking vpwards. yet the '

dcnituv! is lur.ofuid. Tt hv., just "o;r.e to our.,
knowledge thct Ll.e ufdevs in 'oucil, v hich
Vere heretoToiT granted iiomediatelv on ap- -

of the African ( hitn b in (ienrgia assures us
j that a Preacher of th- - Afiicaii race formed 4
j

" 'CT'frch'Tfi,V!""S B. Thai a second .Church
Trbm thcThiladeijiktid'azelt;.

: "DISCONTENT IN LOUIS1 ANAi
Ve some days ago laid before our ref-'der- s

an extract of a letrer from ii( re- -'

presenting' certain subjects which were fc

. rous principles which the Senate of Paris his
"tJared to publish accountable to France'," to
my fimily, and to my own honor, I ' should...

1 cons'vner myself as' betraying the common
cause, were 1 to keep silent fin this occa-
sion. I declare then, after having renewed
m 'f protections against all 'the Illegal acts
vnich, fnVm the qpening of the States Gene-

ral of France, heve led to the rdafiming crisis ,

ylecomc the gro ir.ds of a refnynstrai""e to' !the af'mis .i.n to tT.trv, tKCongress. Letters and papers to a ''se-
quent date to. thr extract.' confirm it in all
ms particulars,' and furnish tin with the pro
feccfings oh the suhjef t. , A second meeting

Vf the inhabitants' war held on the ttth July,
at'wiuch'J. Etienne tlorc acted President,
arid Mr. Ivobclot, "as secitttarv. Th fresi- -

ted I declare ,V.i the presence" of.a'l the So-

vereigns, that far from ackfio'tflcdftiiig the!- -

imperial title thai Bonatwte hus received
from a Body which has not a legitimate exts- -

sprung trora the hrst in 1 R' ;2, Imvmg lJ0O

members, baptised by immersion. That a
third was formed in 180.1 it.li 'i.jO'mrmbers,:
"caving s!ill in Savannah with the first iihnfch
'sPO members introduced by adult baptin.
Tiii'y'havc three services every Sunday, and
htivc-th- co'iinVunion odni'niteied (piartei ly,
fend on all C:ch occasions, for the three last --

years, have admitted from 10 to t)4 new',
jheird-c'i- . Sofie of them are advancing
their secular ir.'tet est, and do preserve a great
'.vortliincsv of cUtractcr is; the business of
i'ue. We areucb'"m the hopes tif mankind.'. :

The'V.se of the Ofive Oil upon he surfori-ofOi- e

s'tin toprevVnt the YelloW-Fcve- r,

to check its virule ice, has been' mentioned-
perhaps we may dicover some reason toiui-t-

tho prevailing use of il the
ncXioii'5,e'vcn in rr.r.ole anlijVuy.

Thelmpoi'taocc ofLoiiisuina inteiests !ir
V'-td-

ic 'rn'md in evuy.dXsco-ej-- y. which rel net
to the country Itself,' 6r,fhe parts of NiMh-- ,
America adjiceftt fo it. 'We have seen iry

'tl.e first part of MrDunbar's commvhic.i- -
lion on the si'iUrct o" Ue,"Msistprn hot

ail the subsequftfif acts to which it nfay grrc
tilth." '

.

! drnt a chairman of the comriifttee previously
Spp'uited to draft'the rtmomslnince, r.ddrcs-- I

t I the rof" tinir in a speech of so'me length,
If Inciting his hearers to tirnimity, and per- -

'levcrance in the measures they we're puis'u- -

hntr.e c.cVsutsi'pTio; in ibis conntry cd' certain
oo'ds ini) cvted in 'America') and ' oti.er'f;)-rei- n

vessels have been reYterl ; end in
Vhich refi'sal. oia'iovernmer.t n.y persist.
W'eXIiinKit may be useful to you to' L: appri-
sed of this."

, JTfirt:sr ElccNtb?. -- ; -

tolonel Christopher. ('irecti'ip h elVc'ted
Coverny'' rit!iout oppositiKv.. .

Co!o,iel Sa'vlfvd. Cknvr:.l Walton and
J ;hn boyle, F.sq. were Congress
without opposition. Ci'pt. Fowkr nd I.Ia- -'

jor h;dinger, in the 5;h and'Cth districts, art
' ccrt.ur.fy re-- it ie'cttd by large, 'niajori'ics.

' iVu-'- .

TheVeeal of the law lof c;";r.!ng the porf
for thi admission of negroes, is no"w ''IkeA
cf, not upon surmise, bet onieFiiing

.to certainty. The misclmfs
which that rr'.casurc-iia- s already
done to the comriiercial part ol tht comirti- -

)ng. Several resolutioT.s were then ddopttj;--A letter m Tnri of the 24th, rcctiv'rd
in L',ulottr states that an air of mvMery ; ne, auChonsmg a.comm.uee to dtstr.bute

i the remonstrance throughout the country,fcee.ns to pervade every piMic
md to obtain to it thanafr.es ,jHw.he inha- -

'litantsfrindlv t6 ijs object: anoihrr railing.
x the 'sirtscrrbers for a vokntary ccntribu--ibnt- o

detray the exptnees of the' denuti.-- s

who were to bear the represctitation to Cart
ess: .

, A harlot who took place' for the most sjlta-bli'thar-c- tr

rs for the mission; npon which
'. it appeared that "M. Devhi 'ny had S 1 1 votes,

M. Desichar 10 V ard M. SaurC S", ?; were
-- accofdinlv declared eho.W

1
we find it contain-- , .orvln'al, .and useful infor- -
inatinr!. The.Misi?tipi is. supposed by it

! branches to extc'iiVr,xin 0 dtRt tes 'of latinitv is inraicMaine, 'P is ?o ijt nvir yeimr
of the tude, by TO of onjptui!e, and therefore mustIiahnced t:y any advuntu.je oh I'm purl

ag3cul!67a3naUU repeal rinSt hti ooi.
In fact, the ber.efit tho p;. Mr'f .".v be suppo
scd to deiive from the inc're.r cl c mntity of
produce, will be greatly ' diniir.'sbed by th'r
reduction in the price, rhicii nust necersa-- l

ily h.l'.ow a glut at mortet, Ji'd wlH not in
aV, probability balnr.ci" tl.r T.Ticrst cf the p'tr-r- l

ise money, and the irttintriinimcc and clo-

thing of the actional hands. Op the othef

iii that city. rnvrl Morcau it seems em-lurk- ed

from Perplgnan for 'America, arkl
rV.is oitly a few days after letiad. been per
mitted to'fv.fnTshrus aparlments in theTem
pleaceof.dih 1') his own taste. A ntuhber
of persons arrested In February lastj as a
measure of pr.Mic safctv, have only recovf r
ed their hhertv upo:r conUition of fixing theTr
residence at certain jilarcs, urid-- r rhe insjrc- -

lion of the Police. ...
The Senators Le Fefre iv.t. 5Tt . STizc

"who both liave served under Morrau nrpo-'(tiar- ed

between him and Bonnpurte, und cau-

sal the f jrmer, who, since his condemnation
'has shewn tnore character than he dirbtforc,
to accept of thtf offer to ir to America, "With

the v ii'ieNf all his propt rtv,- - aYd m - annuity
of 100,503 livrrs. !t; dectlneu th place of
('tvinor in the Isle r.f Frar.ce. '.Tying Ti

'. would never fliWiov 'dge Hor.jprle as an
Umperor, or serve under Hin as sveh. la

unc Morcau on nccoimfcf the lender age
of her child, was desired to rettai in France
1 2 mo-Mi'-

s lrier, lut she tccompatiied her
ti'iib ind, and m-f- .y thirk s!n: vill citwrV
with liiin. IUr mother remains vet at Pit-i- s,

cnj;)!'iywd in disposing of their rrorciTy. It
Is 'Said that Unnaparh; lntrnd!. to piii chr.e

' Mrciiu's country sr, firo'iois, for Jiit
hr ihcr Iuii. I he Tribune Morrtn, ?.n-- J

Ml the other members cf Mori an's fafrilv,'
will srtil In Norih America. It is even ssiU
that i :cr il OencraU, as Sov.h.im, Macdor.

' .1 Leruuiit, and others, intml to JZ-i- hcf,-f:i;- n

1 . u, in the '.'flied Su'.e.

The committee of renicnsirance"ga:.n
the' meeting.

This address "consisted principally of a
skeUh of the dulie? expected to be
ty the deputies. It begins by saying, on
th? isfciie of their e'lnbay depends principal-
ly "the fiitiire drstir.y of our cnntiy ;" ard
then oh-en- r; w mil that 'we rxpett that tmr
com:iiltee will be admiited hu xh'i ,n ust

'.escnee cfcoigif ss to pleud the cause of
thrir fellow f.ri'",ns ; f r this sve cannot pre
tcr.dtohope. Hut in the particular circlet
Mhereti-- y wiM findmetiihi rscftliclei'.lhtiin',
they will have to AnsVer toili'cu'?
'.iu-- i r right ni to pi-ov-

e that they are Hgni-"ale- ."

Ilcnre they infer the ticccs'ily of
the depuie being mvn of tylcnts, and posses-
sing ernsive political ipfotination. Thy
vl.riiid also, it is obcred, be men w ;'.ioiit
affectation or prtsumption ; ' for" sjys the

hand it has so entirely" absorbed' wc should
taihtr say tngulpfied, the cash of the country ;

that is to say, taken it out of i fair com me
of riiTiil '.iion, tt .t the s;uews rf. cormnerce ' '

arv p dsiid, and, ifihc cause wer tocontiMic, j

t.vit perish. Tlie planter buys shves vit i

the rash which would otherwise o ;o the mtr-cha- nt

for his supply cflAiropeaa, India, an1
other Toreigii jno tur'ior.s; the fnerchant, cf
course, is di"bUd from makiig p'.inctual

.iyrHn'.s t p?pc"" .crrrercV s3p:nalcc for
wsntof tnijn.y n keep the hcd of the foun-

tain rurnin".- - f,jl th'rt rvJ'.t tVc life and
soul of co-.- n;r. Ifll prosperity,, K destroyed.
From this inj i'--

y to par.icular.s. the ;ner8
credit and r;j.M,aiot-of,l- w;e country .fa

so much supctuh:d, ttiat notl.uig b'Jt time,
and rrcarTim'nrrirj-'rnm'rrstor- c it giin fo it's
place,'6r put it back ir.'o !' cpurse".
These eils l?jin to I sct l, ahdbvingback-e- d

by many :hir ircum.stunce and opin- -

:i:tve nigntr ciarrj.s to notice tii.in, ai.y ncr
r.f Sorth-Auieri- c a. Supplied with streams
from such extt;ris"ive rpg.oni,it may reason

be expected, that its wa'ersmuit remii'i
swohi' for a. Mig time, and it is found that it
mu'ndatiur.!! continue fot nearly half the vc;t,
ftom Jatiuutv to'Ji np. AvKaftVfc, or n .' ir-- ly

400 mi!c from its mvuthth'! known r'e
of the "iters is calculated M JO feet, thi.ugh.
this does not )ipcTt in the .samj depten
every year. At SCO ttiAUt from its month,

same rise has hctn c'erved, iTd ?t t

r.vics, near New-Hi-lea- n, the rise is phout 12
feet, from the n?,py c'j'chnrges-svhir- the ri-

ver has into the Ikv of Mexico. The ob.
servation have satislird the settlers that vn
exact talcolstions c.vn be rn.vle for cserr
year, and 'only upCn more prefec t krotv-ledg- e

oftlie t9nrcis of these waters ctn more
acrunre'calfulatitbs be made.. The irhah- -,

itantt on the banks find it necessary in elevate '

Ihe'r'emb'i'kmeMls against the rivr. though
tlfey'do notn'd ary continued over fiowirgo, v
Vhich fnake ftt same caut'uns necessary

year. Dui'ng the twell of the --ivcr, ti e
'waters nppVar turbid.. Much of this ?vpear-anre'- is

atfribntcd to the fallint- - of the ksnks.
A 'disruption at t'oint Coupee h- -s r. it it.
aald, Un league's, and another at the Homo,
cl.ilo hat formed an island of seven lengues
In circuit, and & similar effect has bum pro-
duced at Yaroo. The ohstrvstions of this
'enquirer, who is now engaged in thest re
"searches, have been 'for 2f yeari, and from

l these 'we may rXettrcataisi'taWe In fu- -!

tnre discoveries, A letter from batches r
' May, exhibitt'a'mute to tne Ch!iksw niuda
i and thence between St. Fr.nris and the
j Missisipp', at far at New'MafVid and Cape
, Cirandeau. By 'ihii traveller e rc assured

that tohie good bottom land tre on the Yazoo.
That m goln t to NeV-Mkdri- d in winur ho

i avoided an easterly course on account of iho

j committee, rtrncmher thsltlif y arc to ap.
I pear in the presence of the I'm si ?.Ittk'stn.te
'of Amfr-ca- nn illustrious sge, a phil"no

I fchcr, a Un'is'.att'r, a ditttipo:shcd stKtcmati,
Ace ...!., !fom yU?r d Corftillh, of: '.' vvui j.irgp agrcea-ii-

y to strict poirry, aha
"h";:;TnyTfeT7amlf
t-- i .lit .1 th.r f ri m, at wh-c'- i lime the V hu ' of al i w or arregmce."

j ions derived frotti oiher slMei, wip, t is kali,
j ceruiidy ledtq the desired repea1 as'&oon as

"the legi'-lafu-c oV th ltart shnll fn'ft.
0,arlet:)n Count 'f.

Tnc Urn t e'Y J'es Chx.fck No.1 . corh'-nsnde-
d

by Licuic'niit LovaLi, arrivrdAn
. this port yesterday; from Hampton Roada.

, Mirn is the nature ot t!ic proceedings fl
Mr. Jrfftro'iS lit v ly adopted brethren. It
dot not appvarthat mpny nft'fe Amerhara
cf New-O- i leans cither join in or approbate
Hem. As f?r as the puhlir utions go the
mtasurt l.as cr. inated, atid it st'cortrd
Vxduvt.elv by l"rtncmcn. 'ha w-i- l

. lie
the issue it tnrcrr.onMf aiAc, catit't t iVl.w le
conjclu',t', Tt is, however, rnust he evi
ihut to every mm s j-- nt, ihu', 'unless Sr.
J ftVt fn ac's fin this occasion, with rriofe
than hisoHinaVy and'finnticss, Ye
Mill be pmbUated into i labyVnith ff dfiri-tuM- t.

rtiinotis to himxlf, atd highly injl-rim- js

to Oie tounti y.

fferny UaJ in. ie no fresh prcpardvion to put
t va.

- NO'tFtTLK,, A'kct It.
The fullom.n, has ?rin hat (vd ui'froVn P

s;.-cih-'! i.ti .. i re! v c mc .uthoruf d r
' s :ti.-.- 0 depended .n.

fVHACT
Of a If t'crfm Ma l"'d tom A-- huss

il 'af.i, t'Tiivrd hv the sh'p Shcphcr
ks, cwpt. Will, dated

- ' lhJH , . 14.
M I tike nf) my pen tu it lo r.i you that

'uh it th: ut iteof thintts Iv ivetn 'be lt.t
(STvemmt.nu. tint the re is mnre th m a pro
bahiliiy thjit a wur nri.t ensue. In fan Psrh
U the situation tif tK'm. Hut one tr the -r

g')'rnrrtcn( ttn rfl rJr, 'md it ionurh
P'iiiis that 1 1' Amnira'i Koefi'mnit itN
t',"(jn. nnd fiav'-d- c San d i.'ir . re ih(7.
tfl:f ,in. Oor M nl'ttr h- - tailed f a frl
u iw-- r on Tutsd iy, and ifrtot fr.ori'dr,
n t i U m md hii purport! and jit the
t'dmtry.

M .l U in fadt nuMn fvrty prtpira'inii
fu b dfpaHn't. He ,,'f.!s no'tUi'iC; otr

nurci?! A'"f.ts nct taf2
f ihiii's, if tio'h'ftj' innr farorabte occurs."

K'7 L M 7VT T O Nf, fV.C.
Tur.sn sY, sr.rTKMni.ii n, uci.

i his is one r thi vsIs anmuncc.,1 some
tim-aj- n. tntndedfgr the j.rolcctioi of
ovjr Southern t) it. .She i ng'ed like a
cut'eY, anJVnunti a 2 rxviiiidcr on a aide
on hf r how. and two six pounders as stern
chars. She draw oty three ind an half
fcet'vt vr, and it said to tail renaikah'y fust..
She hj$ now t.n hoard 43 men exrlusiveof
efu'i crtjwhicii it lier full coir pleinent.

ChitUiltfn Tints,

W.t the extent of the CI'M and te
knowledge of itt Inhahitantt tnijtge t?la en
qniriet, and the puriuitt of mny Idvtntn.
rcr. the knowledge of itt Law is not fortrM
ten hv those who hate fen orDeiltnity to
visit itt distant partt or to t'iscoter unknown
rttt'ions. The (Ire at Kirwan his favrrd the
world by a valuable communication of 33H

p4gctnpn the Variit'uH. of the Aimosphr tr,
In the of the Koril f rUh Afde
mfi We ran only nciee hi pro -- nosiirt at
they rctult Oorn Uie peKenu of cne t4 lh

Mils, and a westerly Course on acrout.t ot
the swamps, and paned'oy CtrnhttlaPd ti
ver. That HO miles below Ns.Madrid, at
the aeltU-men- t nd hridfe 13 miles fn.m lit-

tle Prarla. on the Mis'nippi,he f undalsrge
tract of rich soil, of which he lordi prlitolar
notice, from the disppoirtmtiil Y felt, ha-i- fg

esperted no Unds ft for settle menu nrar
tie Mis'Mippi lletxptctsthatthe district
of Ncvf Madrid will toon he In a very flou-

rishing lituat ion. rrom the town towards
St. IxATit he fwunJ the f ountry beautiful, rA

rich ehnn.psign for 40 miles. Near Cap
(Mratideau te fmnd the dlttricfWlly, hulth
l.dsvlahlebflrg suf flied mith sprgt ft
for wheat, tobicro, corn arl prtss. A few
rmhhsd sittUd tear the mouth of St.
t'rabtt, au4 tit tountry Dear t--a hilly, but

T' Mails, due tn Sunday e,enr"t', ti
net. arrived mhtn this paper?i ptit to pr-.- -'

tl 5s rrtrrfi-.UI.n- t the Yf llow'rrf r Is nre
Vi!'.' on hrj a ftcct of l!rtli$h'.ft1iif atNc w
Vi-o- i ider.ee

,

tt is rfmHiknVf (ss a Nc if .Jersey psper
d thctlst of Au,:'it) that whils we Ine

hicn diTtulied with 'nuioi and almost in
cisssnt f.ins.This'y acirmponicd ly cas'cr-l- y

imdti'Mth ris'rilv in''. uhith pre gene
u'.ly thyo,j'it to lo cm.r,sie, the k'.Slc of

Th r sn-ti''- on which ll i sa'.d the rfmt
of ladrid 'nt rvf'istl to rv.il'y, is trtada
cn i'mj I hh of AimisVJVtf. It wa ii.rt-c- !

to nuke amngy mctit for stilling a.nl


